ASN Nursing Students
Caring for the Community

St. Marks Towers
Audience: Healthy Older Adults
Topic: Medication Safety
The group assisted residents to develop a medication record to be available to first responders

Safe Harbor
2 groups
Audience: Parents and Grandparents of at risk children
Topic: Parenting skills (Developmental expectations, dangers of social media, and effective communication with teens)

Roosevelt Harris Senior Center
2 groups
Audience: Healthy older adults
Topic: Health Nutrition (Nutritious and easy snacks, making healthy smoothies, purpose of nutrients in a healthy diet)

Wayne County Domestic Violence Shelter
Audience: Adults and children living in a domestic violence shelter
Topic: Healthy living concepts (Nutrition, flu prevention, stress reduction...)

Audience: Parents and Grandparents of at risk children
Topic: Communicating with a child’s school, professional issues

Audience: Healthy older adults
Topic: Health living concepts (Infection prevention, exercise, nutrition, stress management)